Australia, which has some of the world's largest seagrass meadows and is home to over half of 56 the known species, is not immune to these losses. In 1999 a review of seagrass ecosystems 57 knowledge was conducted in Australia and strategic research priorities were developed to 58 provide research direction for future studies and management. Subsequent rapid evolution of 59 seagrass research and scientific methods has led to more than 70% of peer reviewed seagrass 60 literature being produced since that time. A workshop was held as part of the Australian Marine 61
Sciences Association conference in July 2015 in Geelong, Victoria, to update and redefine 62 strategic priorities in seagrass research. Participants identified 40 research questions from 10 63 research fields (taxonomy and systematics, physiology, population biology, sediment 64 biogeochemistry and microbiology, ecosystem function, faunal habitats, threats, rehabilitation 65 and restoration, mapping and monitoring, management tools) as priorities for future research 66 on Australian seagrasses. Progress in research will rely on advances in areas such as remote 67 sensing, genomic tools, microsensors, computer modeling, and statistical analyses. A more 68 interdisciplinary approach will be needed to facilitate greater understanding of the complex 69
interactions among seagrasses and their environment. earth. Seagrasses support a wide array of ecosystem functions and services including nutrient 74 cycling and particle trapping that improves water quality, stabilization of sediments, provision 75 of food for many associated faunal species including waterfowl, dugong and turtles, the capture 76 and storage of carbon, and the creation of habitat for animals facilitating biodiversity (Barbier et 77 al., 2011; Costanza et al., 2014; Orth et al., 2006) . The global extent of seagrass ecosystems is 78 declining at an alarming rate, with a reduction of approximately 30% of the world's seagrass 79 distribution post the industrial revolution (Waycott et al., 2009) . Declines from anthropogenic 80 pressures such as eutrophication, coastal and port developments are expected to continue and 81 climate change threats are predicted to increase. Focused efforts on more effective science 82 based conservation, monitoring, restoration and management of seagrass ecosystems are 83 required (Kilminster et al., 2015; Orth et al., 2006; Unsworth et al., 2015) . 84 A large portion of the planet's known seagrass meadows occur in Australian waters (Green and 85 Short, 2003) ; incorporating half (37) of the world's 72 species (Kilminster et These threats have led to declines in Australian seagrass, with temperate systems tracking 92 similar to global averages (Waycott et al., 2009) , and recent large scale declines in tropical 93
Queensland (e.g., McKenna et al., 2015) . This has prompted actions that put Australia at the 94 forefront of efforts to improve management and conservation outcomes 95 Kilminster et al., 2015) . 96
Globally, seagrass research began to take off in the early 1970s, with the first review of 97
Australian seagrass research occurring shortly after (Larkum, 1977 has traditionally been a large contributor to global seagrass research, producing close to one 104 fifth of total peer reviewed literature; second to the USA (Figure 1a ). While research has 105 generally been carried out on an ad-hoc basis, a strategic review of seagrass knowledge gaps in 106
Australia with recommendations for future research was published just before the turn of the 107 century (Butler and Jernakoff, 1999 ) when approaches to seagrass ecology were still developing 108 and were dominated by descriptive studies (Duarte, 1999) . This review brought together expert 109 working groups to focus on gaps in understanding around seagrass ecosystem function, links 110 between seagrass habitat and fisheries, monitoring and assessment, remediation and 111 restoration and management (Butler and Jernakoff, 1999) . In the decade and a half since this  112  review, almost 75 percent of the peer-reviewed seagrass literature globally, and 72 percent  113 from Australia, has been published ( Figure 1b ). 114
In light of this huge increase in seagrass knowledge, Australian seagrass scientists came 115 together at the Australian Marine Sciences Association Annual Conference in Geelong, Victoria 116 to review progress in understanding the components of seagrass systems (fields of research) 117 and in documenting weaknesses and gaps that need to be addressed. In this paper, we revisit 118 the work of Butler and Jernakoff (1999) to elicit an updated set of questions across a broad 119 range of seagrass research fields that, if addressed, will increase our understanding of seagrass 120 ecosystems and fill current knowledge gaps in seagrass research in Australia. These questions 121 are also of great relevance to seagrass research in a global context. 122 
METHODS

130
A workshop to assemble data on gaps in seagrass research was held as part of the Australian 131
Marine Sciences Association Annual Conference in July 2015 in Geelong, Victoria. This 132 conference included leading marine scientists from around Australia. We followed similar 133 protocols used previously for soliciting the opinions of experts in the fields of review (Hays et  134 al., 2016; Sutherland et al., 2013; Wilson et al., 2010) . Open invitations were sent to experts in a 135 range of seagrass research fields targeted to be inclusive of all major seagrass research groups 136 in Australia. Invitees who had indicated they would participate were encouraged to submit 137 three questions in their field(s) of expert knowledge. These questions were to illicit important 138 and feasible research questions or address management problems covering major knowledge 139 gaps for that field. 140
Responses were compiled into 10 research fields covering the broad suite of research 141 conducted on seagrass ecosystems in Australia. These were: taxonomy and systematics; 142 physiology; population biology; sediment biogeochemistry and microbiology; ecosystem 143 function; faunal habitats; threats; rehabilitation and restoration; mapping and monitoring, 144 management tools. Prior to the workshop, the invitation process resulted in 172 research 145
questions across all fields. The number of questions in each field ranged from three in seagrass 146 sediment and microbiology to 31 in ecosystem function. The questions were used as the basis 147
for discussion during the workshop, where participants were organized in groups representing 148 research fields matching their expertise and each group was facilitated by a nominated 149 coordinator. Groups discussed the status of research within their field, noting topics that were 150 well researched and others where critical knowledge gaps remained. Using this information and 151 the list of questions submitted for their topic they developed three to five broad research 152 questions for their field encompassing the major knowledge gaps identified. Groups also 153 discussed potential new technologies, methods and analytical tools that could be used to assist 154 in answering these questions. The output of this process has not been ranked in any order of 155 importance but has been presented in categories beginning with those relating to individual 156 plants and species, followed by more complex ecosystem interactions and culminating in 157 monitoring, management and restoration. 158
The workshop was attended by 49 participants representing all six Australian states, from 159 government, university and private research institutions. They included representatives from 160 all the major institutions with seagrass research laboratories ( Supplementary Table 1 
What role do pollen, seeds and vegetative fragments play in gene flow and population 207
connectivity? Knowledge of the dispersal potential of pollen, seeds, and clonal (vegetative) 208
propagules remains poor for most species, although there has been significant progress in 209 synthesizing current knowledge of connectivity (e.g., Kendrick of patterns of connectivity and dispersal at local and regional scales for temperate and tropical 213 species to improve marine conservation planning. 214 shallow, oceanic vs. estuarine) and should be investigated. 243
What conditions favour recruitment of sexual and asexual propagules? Considerable
What are the internal biochemical signaling pathways underlying plant function and 244
reproduction? The transfer of biochemical signals within both above-ground and below-ground 245 seagrass biomass plays a major role in enabling seagrass responses to short-and long-term 246 environment changes, as well as to initiate reproductive processes (e.g. germination of dormant 247 seeds; Orth et al., 2000) . We require a greater understanding of the vulnerability of this internal 248 signaling to both natural and anthropogenic stressors. 249 
To what extent is respiration (and photorespiration) regulated in response to the
How does herbivory influence the structure and function of seagrass? Studies in 295
Australia are limited but suggest biogeographic differences in the relative influence of meso-, 
How do different factors (scaled from gene to landscape) influence the functional 332
processes involved in ecosystem service delivery? Evidence of the ability of Australian 333 seagrass to perform functions delivering ecosystem services is highly context-dependent 334 (species, environment, specific spatial and temporal scales) yet these roles are applied to the 335 seagrass group as a whole. There is a need to better understand how the delivery of ecosystem 336 services is affected by specific factors. This information is becoming increasingly important with 337 growing requirements for the valuation of ecosystem services (Naeem et al., 2015) . 338 
How do we incorporate structure to functional relationships across multiple spatial and
What is the influence on the ecosystem functions as an ecosystem becomes less resilient, 347
and how does this erode ecosystem services? The loss and degradation of seagrass to a point 348 which impacts the resilience of the system is assumed to result in a similar loss of ecosystem 349
function, yet the relationship is unlikely to be linear due to the complexities of the systems (Rist 350 et al., 2014). Mesocosm studies could use engineered 'treatments' of altered levels of ecological 351 function that can be subjected to different pressures to test the effect of altered function on 352 resilience. 353
How do diagenetic processes and the inorganic carbon cycle influence carbon storage in 354
seagrass meadows? Our knowledge of carbon cycling varies across different seagrass 355 ecosystems (Hyndes et al., 2014) . To fully comprehend and predict sequestration capability we 356 need to better understand the diagenetic processes (chemical and physical changes to 357 sediments) that lead to storage and the role of the inorganic carbon cycle in net carbon storage 358 (Mazarrasa et al., 2015) . The application of diagenetic biogeochemical modeling, coupled to 359 particle transport-hydrodynamic models, will improve our understanding of carbon cycling 360 within meadows and the fate of exported seagrass in recipient habitats. 361
What are the sediment budget and coastal erosion implications of seagrass loss, and do 362 hydrodynamic conditions affect the resilience of seagrasses to other pressures? Waves and 363
currents are a defining feature of the coast, yet little attention is directed at understanding how 364 seagrasses are affected by and, in turn, affect water movement and processes associated with it 365 (see recommendations in Koch et al., 2009 ). Addressing these questions requires collaboration 366 between coastal engineers, mathematical modellers and ecologists. 367
THREATS TO SEAGRASS ECOSYSTEMS 368
How do seagrasses respond to multiple threats and stressors? Seagrasses live in coastal 369
environments where they are exposed to multiple threats and stressors (Jackson et al., 2001) , 370 and in marine systems the interactive effects of stressors are generally more severe than the 371 cumulative effects (Crain et al., 2008) . However, most of our predictions of response to threats 372 are based on responses to single stressors (e.g., Ralph et al., 2007) . We need to improve our 373 understanding of how multiple threats interact in effecting seagrass response, including threats 374 associated with climate change (e.g., Short and Neckles, 1999) . This information can help to 375 prioritize management actions for particular threats or combination of threats and provide 376 insight into the capacity for acclimation to a changing environment. 377 (Verges et al., 2014) . We need to improve our understanding of interactions in 383 seagrass ecosystems. 384
What are the threats and implications from changes in the ecosystem for seagrass
What are the mechanisms and thresholds for sub lethal and lethal effects, and the 385 spatial and temporal scales over which they occur? Seagrass resilience is driven by the ability 386
to resist pressures and recover from impacts (Kilminster et al., 2015) . Our ability to predict 387 vulnerability to threats is limited by our understanding of these factors (thresholds) and their 388 mechanisms. 389 priority in many coastal monitoring programs, but understanding the environmental factors 412 that underpin the causes of change are also critical. There should be more emphasis on 413 monitoring a suite of abiotic and biotic environmental conditions. 414
What is the significance of historical changes in stressors to seagrasses over geological
Should monitoring environmental conditions (abiotic and biotic) be a component of
Which bio-indicators give early warning signs of loss and should they be incorporated 415 into monitoring programs? A suite of 'early warning' bio-indicators at appropriate temporal 416
and spatial scales should be incorporated into monitoring programs via a pre-determined set of 417 criteria or thresholds, which if exceeded are capable of triggering a management response. 418
Monitoring seagrass health/performance (e.g., carbohydrate stores, metabolomics, C: N: P 419 ratios, level of metals) have the potential to provide early warning signs of seagrass stress. 420
Although there is still much work to be done on identifying robust bio-indicators (McMahon et  421 al., 2013), an initial suite of indicators could be trialled amongst existing monitoring programs 422 for effectiveness and reliability. 423
M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT
Is optical remote sensing an effective tool in seagrass mapping and monitoring? 424
Interdisciplinary work between remote sensing and seagrass ecological research is now being 425 coordinated. Remote sensing has successfully been used in clear relatively shallow water where 426 seagrasses can be differentiated from each other or from other substrate types to determine 427 seagrass presence/absence, seagrass metrics (species composition, horizontal projected 428 percentage cover, biomass), maps of shallow meadow boundaries, and to provide information 429 over large spatial (100s km 2 ) and temporal (seasons -years) scales (Roelfsema et al., 2013; 430 Roelfsema et al., 2014). Water quality information derived from remote sensing has also been 431 successful in interpreting ecological changes in seagrass (Petus et al., 2014) . Further research is 432 required to understand the theoretical and methodological aspects of remote sensing as a tool 433 for mapping and monitoring seagrass, and to integrate optical remote sensing techniques with 434 field based mapping and monitoring techniques. 435
SEAGRASS MANAGEMENT 436
Is there a need for a national approach to seagrass management in Australia? Seagrass 437
meadows extend around the Australian continent occurring in all states and territories; 438 however there is no nationwide approach to seagrass management (Butler and Jernakoff, 1999; 439 Coles and Fortes, 2001). The piecemeal and inconsistent approach to management extends to 440 data collection, making any scientific evaluation of protection approaches, the number of 441 permits issued, level of compliance, success of protected area approaches etc. almost impossible 442 (Sheaves et al., 2016) . Marine sanctuary zones in Australia poorly represent the extent and 443 variability of seagrass habitat. We cannot be sure at the moment if any of Australia's approaches 444
to seagrass protection are actually effective. 445 There is a role  446 for seagrass scientists to identify some key strategic meadows for special protection. This could 447
Are there some "must protect" seagrass meadows that we can identify?
include meadows that support populations of iconic protected species such as green sea turtles 448 (Chelonia mydas) or dugong (Dugong dugon); provide ecosystem services such as removing 449 nutrients from eutrophic systems or supporting fisheries populations. There is also a need for 450 the establishment of national seagrass reference sites in areas of low human impact. Meadows 451 could be prioritized for protection based on the relative ecological importance. 452
In other jurisdictions such as fisheries there are clearly defined links between changes 453 in target populations and management instruments -can similar tools be applied for 454
seagrass management? If a fish population declines there is a well-established set of tools 455 available to fisheries managers, such as establishing quotas and spatial closures. Could a similar 456 management framework be developed to protect seagrass assets? Models are available which 457 link catchment/watershed management and farm management to water quality and sediment 458
runoff. Good quality catchment models with strong links between model outcomes and land 459 management could empower natural resource managers to make decisions resulting in better 460 outcomes for seagrass. 461 
Would a more rigorous economic analysis of seagrass ecosystem values support
How can scientists best communicate with policy makers and managers? Seagrass 470
scientists must find innovative and concise ways to communicate their science to environmental 471 decision makers who are often overloaded with information from competing stakeholders. 472
Report card and "traffic light" summaries are an increasingly popular means to provide a 473 concise visual summary of often complex environmental information and this may be an 474 applicable technique for communicating seagrass status on a national scale. A national approach 475 to reporting ecosystem condition will require the development of standardized and comparable 476
indicators. 477
SEAGRASS RESTORATION AND REHABILITATION 478
Can we effectively integrate environmental variation with multiple scales of biological 479 organization (genes to metapopulations) to improve and better predict restoration 480
success? Local environments influence seagrass gene expression, seed germination, growth 481 rate, and reproductive output, as well as meadow structure, connectivity, extinction, and 482
recolonization (Dattolo et al., 2013; Kilminster et al., 2015) . Understanding these interactions 483
within the context of the species targeted for restoration is critical for developing guiding 484 principles regarding site selection, timing, methodology, and defining success. 485 than what has been lost, even if that species wasn't originally present, is more effective long-504 term (i.e. building novel ecosystems with species more tolerant of disturbance). Crucially, the 505 factors that allow us to 'future-proof' restored seagrasses warrant substantial consideration to 506 ensure contemporary restoration efforts aren't eroded under future conditions. 507 review and research and development plan (Butler and Jernakoff, 1999) . The fact that over 70% 510 of seagrass peer reviewed literature has been generated since the previous review serves to 511 emphasize how quickly the methods and application of seagrass science have advanced. Four 512 general trends have been observed in seagrass research since the turn of the century. Firstly, 513
How do we reliably and cost-effectively scale-up restoration from local experimental
Is the restoration of seagrass functions implicit in physical restoration, or is additional
DISCUSSION
progression from studies of individual plants or meadows, to studies that incorporate linkages 514 and connections between meadows on regional scales (e.g., Ruiz-Montoya et al., 2015) and 515 among other habitats within the seascape including saltmarsh, mangroves and coral reefs (e.g., 516 Nagelkerken et al., 2015). Secondly, increased importance of the below-ground biosphere to 517 seagrass resilience is becoming more apparent (Suykerbuyk et al., 2015) including the 518 interaction between seagrass roots and rhizomes, microbial communities and sediment 519 chemistry (e.g., Brodersen interactions affecting seagrass ecosystem and the growing human pressures that are impacting 560 them will also require an interdisciplinary approach to investigation bringing together 561 researchers from many different fields. 562
Gaps remain however, as our present review has emphasized. We do not have a national 563 approach to seagrass management and research, with federal, state, territory and local 564 jurisdictions having differing rules, approaches, and emphases. Large gaps remain in our 565 knowledge of even the extent of seagrass meadows along the northern Australian coastline and 566 in deeper (> 15m) waters. Taxonomic and systematic progress has been slow, and controversy 567 over species classifications still exists despite improved molecular techniques for determining 568 phylogeny. The lack of new seagrass researchers trained in recognising the taxonomic features 569 of seagrass families that compliment new molecular toolkits has restricted progress in these 570 areas. Without a clear picture of species and their history other research approaches are 571 compromised. 572
Restoration of seagrass in Australia has gained renewed attention and is a fast growing area for 573 research; however the questions proposed in this review start with basic knowledge of scale 574 and reproductive output, seedling germination and success. To date, most efforts in Australia 575
have been small-scale and have had a high degree of failure; successful and cost-effective 576 restoration at larger spatial scales seems a long way off (van Katwijk et al., 2015) . A greater 577 understanding of restoration success will come from a synthesis of the growing knowledge base 578 from other areas of research including reproduction and seed ecology, sediment chemistry and 579 microbial activity, genetic diversity, natural resilience, connectivity, and the use of the latest 580 technologies (Williams et al., 2014) . 581
The Australian research community has advanced our knowledge of seagrass ecosystems 582 enormously over the previous four decades. This review has identified gaps in our 583 understanding of seagrass systems based on Australian experience that is relevant to the 584 broader global research community. We cover a wide range of research fields and incorporate a 585 divergence of views as to what are the top priorities but common themes, synergies, and 586 overlaps can be seen in the priorities outlined by various groups. While it is not possible to 587 predict all future discoveries related to seagrass ecology as evidenced from the previous review 588 (Butler and Jernakoff, 1999) , we provide a platform for a more coordinated approach. The 589 challenge now is to build on our current knowledge -to understand the complex interactions 590 between seagrasses and their environment, to provide advice for best management practice, 591
and to protect the important habitats and the ecological systems dependent on them. 
